Direction to NTU Alumni House @ Marina Square

**By Car**
Travel along Raffles Avenue, keeping right and make a right turn into Marina Square car park after The Ritz-Carlton hotel. Park your vehicle within the Red Zone and take the escalator to Level 2. NTU Alumni House is just next to the escalator.

| Car Parking Rates @ Marina Square (1,252 Lots) (Charges are inclusive of GST) |
|---------------------------------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| Time                | Mon – Thu (excluding Public Holidays) | Fri, Sat, Sun, Public Holidays |
| 7am – 5pm           | $2.20 for 1st 2 hours $1.10 for every subsequent ½ hour | $2.40 for 1st 2 hours; $1.20 per hour for next 2 subsequent hours; $1.40 per ½ hour after 4-hour parking |
| 5pm – 2am           | $2.20 per entry | |

If you are inside Marina Square shopping mall, walk towards the Central Atrium located at Level 2 and enter the Red Zone (refer to black arrow on the map below). Tenants to look out for include Pylones, Running Lab, Owndays, Pororo Park (indoor playground).

**By Bus**
Bus stops are located along Raffles Avenue (in front of Esplanade - Theatres on the Bay) and Temasek Boulevard (in front of Singapore International Convention and Exhibition Centre)

Raffles Avenue (Esplanade Theatre)
1N, 2N, 3N, 4N, 5N, 6N, 36, 36A, 36B, 56, 70M, 75, 77, 97, 97E, 106, 111, 133, 162M, 171, 195, 195A, 531, 700A, 857, 960, 961C, NR1, NR2, NR5, NR6, NR7, NR8

Raffles Boulevard (Pan Pacific Singapore)

Esplanade Drive (near One Raffles Link)
10, 57, 70, 128, 162, 196, 531, 700, 850E, 868, 971E, NR2, NR5, NR7, NR8

Temasek Boulevard (Suntec Convention)

**By MRT**
City Hall MRT Station (NS25 / EW13), and walk through CityLink Mall to reach One Raffles Link. Cross the road to reach Marina Square. Take the escalator to Level 2 and walk towards the Central Atrium.

Esplanade MRT Station (CC3), and access Marina Square via the basement integrated walkway - Marina Link which is located just next to Esplanade MRT Station.

Promenade MRT Station (CC4 / DT15), and walk through Millenia Walk to reach Marina Square (exit from Millenia Walk’s entrance facing Raffles Boulevard, get on the escalator to Level 2 and walk towards the Central Atrium).

**By Taxi**
Nearest Taxi Stand: Raffles Boulevard
Located near 7-Eleven (#01-209) at Level 1 along Raffles Boulevard (Yellow Zone)